Safe Routes to Everywhere

A Local Example from Columbus
Introduction to Columbus SRTS

• Columbus Public Health
  – Healthy Places Team

• Health Impact Assessment
  – District-wide School Travel Plan

• Mayor’s Comprehensive Neighborhood Safety Strategy
  – Address violence as a public health issue
Program Delivery

**Mission:** Improve the health of Columbus children by supporting and enhancing safe walking and biking to school.
Program Delivery

- Address violent crime as a public health issue
- Use SRTS as a strategy
- Incorporate 5-Es through health equity lens
Key Local Partners
Key Local Partners

Internal Departments
- Police
- Neighborhoods
- Public Service

Internal Programs
- CARE Coalition

External
- School District
- Civic Associations
- YMCA
- United Way
  (Neighborhood Leadership Academy)
#Teamworkmakestheadeamwork

- Guidance/technical assistance from national level
- Program funding from state level
- Task Force participation all levels